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TEASE AGREEMENT

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT (u'Agreement") is made as of thisffiay^of&&'20l9"by and bstween

the North Coast Railroua ertfroritvl a public agency formed pursuantto Governdent Code Section 93000

et seq. (,.},ICRA"; and the Ciry ofbtue Lake, a municipal public entity (*City").

RECITALS

A. NCRA is the property owner or easement holder of the Arcata and Mad River Railroad railway- 
right-of-wuy io1;laoi ("A&M Rail Corridor") located in Humboldt County. The A&M Rail

Cirridor is'a branch line of the mainline Northwestern Pacific Railroad railway ,ig!,rqtyly
corridor (.NWP Rail Corridor") starting at the junction located at Korble& NWP post mile 295.57

(the north side of West End Road).

B. NCRA adopted Resolution 2008-11 recognizing the A&M Rail Coridor as being appropriate for
multi-modal transportation use.

C. NCRA adopted a Policy and Procedures Manual for the design, construction, safety, lPerations,
and maintenance of shared use public trails located within the NWP Rail Conidor ("Rails-with-
Trails"). This Rails-with-Trails Policy and hocedures Manual is not applicable for the A&M Rail
Corridor.

D. The City seeks to develop a non-motorized path within the A&M Rail Corridor located in the city
of Blue Lake jurisdictional area consistent with Senate Bill No. 1029 (20f 8).

E. The California Transportation Commission awarded funds to the City in the 2017 Active
Transportation Program to implement the Annie & Mary Trail Phase I Project within the A&M
RailCorridor.

F. NCRA desires to issue a lease to the City to use the A&M Rail Corridor for the Annie & Mary
Trail Phase I Project, and the City desires to accept such lease, on the terms and conditions set
forth in this Lease Agreement.

G. The parties hereto acknowledge that pursuant to Senate Bill No. 1029, NCRA may be dissolved
during the term ofthis Agreement" lt is the intent of the parties that should such dissolution occur,
the rights and obligations of NCRA hereunder may be assigned to a successor in interest.

NOW TIIf,RIFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants, conditions and agreements recited
herein and made a material part hereof,, the NCRA and City agree as follows:

I. Definitions.

(a) "Commencement Date" is defined in Section 4.
(b) "Construction Plans" is defined in Section 7.
(c) "A&M Rail Corridor" is defined in Recital A.
(d) 'NWP Rail Corridor,' is defined in Recital A.
(e) "Rails-with-Trai1s" is defined in Recital g.
(f) "Rails with Trails Policy and Procedures MaRual" is that specific document adopred by

the NCRA on May 13,2009, amended August 12, 2009, and includes all future
amendments thereto.
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3.

(g), 'I-ease Propefly" is defined in Section 2.

Descriotion of Lease Prgp.elf,1.,The properly subjeot to this Agreement (the "L,ease Properly") is

@ ortni e.&M Railconiaoq beEinning in-the west at or near-chartin

Rqad.andterminating in,ttre e-Bqt at or near H SEeet specifically excluding therefrom any and all
Qr*,rqads"iandiathEsCjty'rjight$.ef,.wqy. The lecation of the Lease Property is depicted in ExhibitA
herrilo, and, inearpaxatsdj hEre"tn by this refereupE.

Usg, NCft[ hereby gpnts to the City a non"e{Qluqive lease to access Bnd use the Lease.Property to
csnst6uct, U,rtall, maintsin, reconsfuct, r€rtroye; repair andmanage amulti-modal public path, for
s.hqrpd uqe by, inpludr;rg but not limited to, bicyclists, pedestrians, wheelchairs, jogg€rs, and other

non-motprized uses. Mdtorized vehicles shall. be permitted access and use as needed by the City, its
aggnts and qpqfiactq{s, fpr qonstructiqn and mehten4nce pulposes, and by emerge.ncy response
personnet. Qity's use under this Agreement shall b€ subject and subordinate to any agreements
entered ints by NQftaaq and its suceessors or assigns; for thp purposes of preservingrthe NWP Rail
Coridor; providdr&sg auy such agreernents shall not uruoasonably interfere with the Cityrs,rights
unde.r this Lease aqd:the tighls qf the public to use the trail establishpd.here.lnder.

Term. The term of thisr Agreement shell bp.twenty-five (25) years (the 'iTerm:) commeneing on

terroinate
he.reunder

(a)

(the."Comme$9e"rnen! altd, ugless qoonpr tgrrninatsd or extended as hereiq providqd, shall
Puring,the Term- and, ury extensions of'thq Term, the lgase granted
excepJ as e:gp-ressly providedrin, Sealion 13, below.

Upon the election of both parties, evidenced by written notice

this Agreement to extend-, its terrrl shell be of no force or effect.

This.Agrqement"shall be null and vqid in the event (1) the eiry feils to,obtai!
permits regulrsd for trail eonsbuction, or (2) the California Transportation

93020i Each: par,ty shall:coqperate with the other to, satis.ff these conditions,

provrd"sdlfo,y e49,h,party herptp.qf its.eleclion to extend no later than ulnety (90) days pdqr
to the csmpletipr of &e existing tsrrn, tlils Agr, eement B?y be extended: upon the same
tprms aS sei torth nerein for additional:fiye-year terms. T[e election by only one party to

iqq,does nat approye this Agreement pursuarrl to California Coverunent Code.sqction
ach, par,ty shall:coqperate wrth the other to, satis& these conditions,

6. LgSg-Egg, In [eu of eithpr a one--time er annual lease fee payment, the City shall provide
maintpaanes lq,q.arnpleted trail segments located in the Lqase Property as follows; a) maintai!
drauagE, ssupqlr$i: and; b) prov ide all vegetation, management- including toe tri.nuning aod
rems,ualr $aid,majntenance shall,be performed,to standards as detsrrur4Ed by the CiU in its
reasonable discre.hon, however in ne event may the Crty use a lesser stan&rd than that fpically
rtspd:inits,mainteoilla-eofthg Qity's,qther sjmilar public rails urd paths' The CiIy'al its,sale
dise-r,elrpn,andtexpenser, may perform such addihonhl maintenance as it deems appiopriate within the
I;ease,Property.

Trail Construction.

(a), Trqil aonstruction, Timing. The City mal conshupt @ili improrlemenh. in,ths" Lpase
Froperly in segmsnls as funding allows.i tndividuqt hail'segile,nts,qhoL not be Qpen for
public use qntitcompletiqnof the'hail impr,ove.ment in said,segment. Wllere required by
permitting or other regulatory autherities, NCRA, and its succgssors and assigrs,
reasonably agree to execute and deliver applications for permits, licenses or other
authar-izatiOus'relating to the Rail' Conidor. Trail: segments, shall be. constucted in
acpor.d-anqewith apprcived'Consfuclion Flans, and all applicable la.rrys,.rulgs, regulations

andrpermits, In order to preserve the corridor for future iait use, the Ci.ty shall conform to
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9.

10.

Califomia public Utilities Commission General Order 26-D regarding vertical and.

horizontal clearances rvherever practicable. (E.g. Posts, pipes, warning signsand similar

obstructions should, where praciicable, have a side clearance of at least ten ( I 0) feet from

the eenter line of the location of the former pair of railroad tracks.). The City shall

provide 15 days advance rwitten notice to NCRA or its successors and assigns_prior to

Leginning construction on any trail segment. Th9 Crtf shall.provide l5_ days advance

*iitt"o niti." to the NCRA or its successors and assigns prior to opening any trail
segment for public use

(b) Construction Plan Approval. The City shall submit detailed construction ready plans and

specifications ("Consiruction Plans") to the NCRA or its successors and assigns for
rivierv and approval prior to constructing any Eail segment. Within one hundred tw'enry

(120) days oiieceipt, the NCRA, or its successors and assigns, shall provide comments

and input on the Construction Plans to the City.

(c) Construction Plan Contents. Construction Plans shall include, but not be limited to,
specifications for temporary construation fencing, permanent landscaping. fencing or
other trail demarcation and setbacks, and signage

(d) As-Built Plans.Upon completion of construction and acceptance of any segment, the City
shall provide copies of As-Built Plans to NCRA or its successors and assigns.

Oneoins Mainlenance.

(a) The Ciqv shall, during the Term, at its own cost and expense and without any cost or
expense tr: NCRA or its successors and assigns:

i. Keep and maintain all trail improvements (subject to City's right to remove) in
good and neat order and repair and shall allow no uuisances to exist or be
maintained therein" NCRA and its successors and assiErs shall not be obligated to
malie any trail repairs of any kind; and

ii, Comply rvith and abide by all applicable federal, state, and local laws and
regulations affecting the Lease Property.

lnsurance. The City shall maintain general liabiliry- coverage in the amount of no less than
$2,000,000 per occurrence and aggregate. Insurance shall be placed with a carrier having a current
A.M. Best rating of at least A:VII or with the Redwood Empire Municipal Insurance Fund
("REMF"). Evidence of coverage shall be provided to NCRA or its successors and assigns
annually. The policy shall include NCRA, its successors and assigns as additional named insureds
with respect to the trail.

Indemnification. To the mariimum extent allowed by law, the City agrees to indemnifr, defend and
hold harmless NCRA, including its officers, employees, agents contractors, successors and assigns,
from and against all loss, liability (including liability with respect to death, injury and personal and
prgperty damage), claims, demands, suits, liens, claims of lien, damages, costs and expenses,
arising out of or connected in any manner with the use or misuse of the Lease Properfy by the City,
rnembers of the puilic, or any act or omission by the city therewith. Such indemnity sha[ not appiy
to the extent such loss, liability (including liability with respect to death, injury and personal and 

'

prgperty damage), claims, demands, suits, liens, claims of lien, damages, costs and expenser are
solely caused by NCRA's or any of its official's, employee's, consultant's, agent's, contractor's or
successors' and assigns' active negligence or intentional conduct. This provision shall survive any
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termrnationottlre Lease fqr actions sr inactions thatmay arise duringthe timethis Lease is in

effect,

I l. AbandonmeJng In,the,eventof'action,by,the City.Council ror thggl$ of Blue,trake'to abaudon the

iiffi", fr;;d;;;;i p.,t flrfuf tirir egre.*ent shall" terminate to the extent of the

pqrtion so abandoned' or discontinued'

|2. Surrender. Upon tennination of this Agreement, including bgt 19t limited to. a termination resultingL'' 
friffi*trli.'oii[. ruusit no, breaih, or abandonment of all ot "Il{!o_9l*^o:j1-"td;io-fi.rb, N@RA, sr its sucsessors andras_signs; may dtest the City to remove, at its own cost

and expffse, any a+atiitit"il improveulents, Updn removal of any trail improvellrelts,.the 9ity
tir,'fpo",frfiUor:t ,irNe*4, sr its succesiors and assigns, (i),rea$on-ably restoro.the affeoted

ilrdil.gftb;, iesse,B,roperty to,a state or condition,as it sxlstedLpdor to theaonsm.Ption of tail
Lnpinre*unt* or (ii) leive atl or a portion,ofthe uail improvement+ qplace, Noqvithstanding the

fortg"G th" City iratt,trave no obligation to reasonably restore the .S...t!$ portion of the Lease

Froper.ty to a siateor aondition as it existed,prior to the oonstruction oftrail improvements in the

eveirt N'o[v\ tenninatethe'dgreempnt pursuant to, Section 13(b); below,

14.

l:5.

This A.greemp,nt shall terminate upon the expiration of the term thereofl pursuant to
4," or.upon eithel ofthe,follolr.hg events;

(a) Breach. [n the event the Ci$ breaches, or fails to keep, observe or perfonn any covenant,

term or oondition,of this Agreemen! in addition to all other rights andrremedies sf
NCRA and its supcessors aid assigns provided hereunder or by law, after written notice
or.demand; andithc,CiS'sfailure to cure the breach within thifiy (30) days of notice or
cerruqerae to Qqre &e breash,withinthirty (30),days for any breech thatcaonot be
reasonably cured within thirly (30) days, NCRA or its successors and assigns may
tpnninate. thig Agrmment and- thercsfter necover possession of the lrase Property by
lqrlr0ilmeausr

(b) Rq-it Qpgrqtigns. ln the event thlt the Lease Frorperty is determined by NCR \ or its
sua_Qessorg:atrd assigns, to be needed for reil operations, it mqy terminate this Agreement
by p.rpvidtpgrq[itte.n,noticeto thECity oftermination on the basis,of the need for the
Lease Property for rail purpases-, Suqh terminatigninotice.shall'include tho date upon
wbich the Leased- Property will be needed by NCRA or its successors or 4ssigns for rail
uses, ar'ta,pQf&frlrrW.arkrorFreparatron for such rail uses, and the date upon which such
(ernqnctie* shell, bq affpolivei whiclt, shalli not be, lpss thau ninety (90) days after written
qotipeiS,glven,toC-ity. Eonpur,poses of this provision,'tail operations"?rean$.thq
gqnsfiugqlonrsf r.a"ilfaoilitiqs,or agtual,usq,ofthe.I.ease Property by NCRA, or its
$[caPESQ[$.;asdiassigtsi fQr:thp:passage of railroad;cars through the l"iease Property.

WaiYgl. No weiver of any default under this Agreement shall constitute or ope,rate as a waiver of
any subsequeqt defap]t be.rpundpri erd"no dElay, failure or.omission, in exercising or qnforsing any
night, privilege, or option und.er this Agreement shall constitute e waiver, abandinment or
rgllnq,uishRent thereof or pr,o.hibit: aF prevent, any ele.ction under or enforcement or exercise of any
right, Brivileger on aptiq4 hqlEundsr.

NSSSig.. Exa.sptEs,ather'wise provided hereunder; any notice or communication to NCRA, its
su0qFssar:q qnd essigns, on the CiU shall be in writing and be mailed by postage prepaid. Notices or
comm.rrnipatrsns,s.hallbe.addrpqsed,to the parties at the foltowing addreises, iniln may be changed
at enu ttmeby, notise (o ths,qthel party:
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16.

To NCRA:

Executive Director
North Coast Railroad Authority
419 Talmage Road, Ste M
Ukiah, CA 95482

To City:

City Manager
City of Blue Lake
I I I Greenrvood Road / PO Box 458
Blue Lake, CA 95525

Any notice mailed in tle manner above set forth shall be deemed to have been received unless
returned to the sender by the post office. Notice may be sent by email rvhen simultaneously
provided using one of the methods set forth above.

SeverabiliB. In sase any one or more of the provisions contained in this Lease shall for any reason
be held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity, illegality or
uaenforceability shall not affect any other provisions ofthis Lease, but this Lease shall be construed
as ifsuch invalid, illegal, or unenforceable provisions had not been contained herein.

Time of t}le Essence. Time is of the essence of each and all of the agreements, covenants, and
conditions of this Lease.

Consents. Whenever in this Lease the consent or approval of either NCRA, or its successors and
assigns, or City is required or permitted, the party requested to give such consent or approval will
aci promptly and will not unreasonably withhold its consent or approval.

Attomeys Fees. In the event of any action or proceeding at law or in equity between NCRA, or its
successors and assigns, and City to enforce any provision ofthis Lease or to protect or establish any
right or remedy of either parfy hereunder, the unsuccessful party to such litigition shall pay to the
prevailing lqry all costs and expenses, including reasonable attorney's fees, incurred therein by
such prevailing Pa{, and if such prevailing party shall recoverjudgment in any such action oi
proceeding, such costs, expenses and attorney's fees shall be included in and asa part ofsuch
judgment.

Intggration. This instrument constitutes the entire agreement between NCRA and City with respect
to the subject mafter hereof and supersedes all prior offers and negotiations, oral or written. This
Lease may not be amended or modified in any respect whatsoever except by an instrument in
rvriting signed by NCRA, or its successors and assigns, and Ciry.

Amendments. This Lease may be modified only in r+riting and only if signed by the parties at the
time of the modification.

Assig+qgrrt and Sublettigg" City may assign this Agreement, or any interest herein, at any time
provided that, (i) NCRA has consented to the assignment, (ii) the assignment shdl be in irriting,
duly executed and acknowledged by City and the issignee,'in form salisfactory to NCRA, or it!
fllccessors and assigts, providing that the assignee assumes and agrees to p"rfo.* and observe all
the agreements, covenants and conditions of this Lease on the pari of Cityio be p"rfo.tn*O *J
observed, and (iii) an ex9g11ed original of such assignment shall be delivlred to NCRA, or its
successors and assigns. NCRA may assign this Agreement upon the transfer of its interest in the
Leased Property, or pursuant to any dissolution of NCF"A.

GroYer{rine La}v' This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws
of the State of California, Nothing in this Agreement is intended to alter, limit, or otherwise ai'fect
the immunities and liability limitations provided to public entities under the laws of the State of

17.

18.

t9"

20.

21.

))

23.
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LICENSE AGR.EEMENT

THIS LICENSE AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is made as of this $*ou, ofW20l6, by and
between the North Coast Railroad Authority, a pub'lic agency formed pursuant to Govemment Code
Section 93000 et seq. (''NCR4'; and the Citv of Arcata, a municipal public entity ("City").

RECITALS

A. NCRA is the property owner or easement holder of the railway right-of-way comidor ("Rail
Corridor") located in Humboldt County and under contract for operation with the Northwestern
Pacific R*ilroad Company ("NV(P")"

B. hr conjunetion with NWP, NCRA adopted a Policy and Procedures Manual for the design,
construction, $fbty, operations, and mainterance of shared use plblic trails located within the
Rai I Corridor ("Rails-with-Trails").

C. "l'he City seeks to develop a Rails-with-Trails path in part within the Rail Corridor located in the
City of Atcatajurisdictional area consistent with said Rails-with-Trails Policy and Procedures

Manual.

D. NCRA desires to issue a license to the City to use the Rail Corridor for the Arcata rails-with-trail
projects, and the City desires to accept such license, on the terms and conditions set forth in this
License Agreement.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants, conditions and agreements recited herein

and made a material part hereof, the NCRA and CiS agree as follows:

l. Definitions.

(a) 'tommencement Date" is defined in Seetion 4.

(b) "Construction Plans" is definsd in Section 7.

(c) "Rail Corridor" is defined in Recital A,

{d) "Rails-rvith*Trails" is defined in Recital B,
(e) lRails with Trails Policy and Procedures Manual" is that specific document adopted by the

NCRA on May 13,2009, amended August l?,20A9, and includes all future amendments

thereto, copies of which are on file with the NCRA and the Ciry.

{f) "License Propeny*" is defined in Section 2.

2. Descriptio-n of Licens_e Prop:eft_y. The properly subject to this Agreement (the "License hoperty")
is defined as that specific seetion of the Rail Corridor, beginning in the north at or near Brainard

slough/Rocky Gulch (approximaiely 0.25 miles south of Bayside Cutoff) Mile Post {MP) ?89.58

end terminating in the north at or near Mile Post (MP) 292.2 (also known as the "Samoa

Crossing") specifically excluding therelrom any and all City roads and other City riglrts-of-way.
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3. Use, NCRA hereby grants to the City a non-exqlusive lioense to access and use the License
Property to construct install, maintain, recenshuct, remove, repair and manage a multi-modal
publio path, for shared use by, including but not limited tq bicyclists, pedeshians, wheelchairs,
jpgg€-($, and, othen non motorized uses. Motorized vehiqles shall be permitted Egcass,and use as

neede.d by tho City, iS agants and conhactprs, for construction and maintenance purposes, and by
emergenqy responsq. personnel. All use shall be consistent with the NCRA Rails-with-Trails
Policy and Procedure Manual.

T,erm. The term of this Agreement shall be twenty five (25) years (the "Term") commencing on

i"trffCh, \4 , zOt\l (the "Commencement Date"), and, unless sooner terminated or
.xt.rdffih#t" p.vided, shall terminate on lv(Arch ILll ?Dztl .

Con4itiopq Prgcede#. This Agreement shall be null and void in the event the City fails to obtain
funding and all regulatory permits required for kail conskuetion.

License Fee. In lieu of either a one-time or annual license fee paymenl the City shall provide
maintenance to completed trail segments [ocated in the License Properly as follows: a) maintain
drainage structures betrveen the center line of the railroad main line and the western edge of hail;
and; b) provide all vegetation management, including hee himming and removal, between the

center lins of the railroad main line urd the western edge of trail; c) may perform such drainage

Draintenanae and veg-etatiou manag€aent as it deems appropriate from the center line of the of the

raihoad mainline to the eastern edge of the railroad right of way; d) Said, maintenance shall be

performed to standards as determined by the City in its discretion, however in no event may the

City use a lesser standard than that typically used in its maintenance of other similar public hails

and paths. TheC-ity, at its sole disoretion and expense, may perform such additional vegetation
management as it deems appropriate within ths License Property.

Trail Construction.

(a) Trail Constntction, Timing. The City may construct trail improvements in thp License

Property in segments as funding allows. Individual bail segments shall not be open for public

use until completion of the tail improvement in said segment. Where required by permiuing
or other regulatory autlorities, NCRA reasonably agtees to exeaute and deliver applications

for penr-rits, licenses or other authorizations relating to the Rail Cqrridor. Trail segments shall

ba canstructed in escordanqg with approved Constructiqn Plqts, ard all applicable laws,

rules, regulations and permits. The City shall provide 15 days.advarne written notice to
NCRA priorto beginning constuction on any hail segment. The City shall provide l5 days

advance wriffen notice to the NCRA prior to opening any hail segment for public use.

(b\, Construction Plan Ap,proual,.The City shall submit detailed qonsbuclion re-ady plans and

sp.eoificatio,ns(..ConstuctionPlans'')totheNCRAforreviewandapprovalpriorto
constructing any txail segment. Within one hundred twenty (120) days of receipt, the NCRA
shall. provide qomments and input on the Constr.uction Plans to the City. Failure to provide

ao.rnmqnts tg,thq Cify wrlhin,this time period shall be deemed approval by the NCRA of the

Construction Plans.

5.

6.

7.
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(c'S Constructian Plarc Canteils. Construction Plans shall include, but nclt be limited to,
specifications for temporary construction fencing, permanent landscaping, fencing or other
trail demarcation and setbacks, and signage. Constructi*n Plans shall comply with all
standards and conditions set forth in the Rails-wi&-Trails Policy and Procedures Manual.

8. Ongoingltlaintenance.

(a) The C'i!, sha:i, during the Term, at its own cost ard expense and without any cost or expense
tO NCRA:

(i) Keep and maintain all trail improvements (subject to City's right to remove) in good and
neat order and repair and shall allaw no nuisances to exist or be maintained therein.
NCRA shall not be obligated to make any trail repairs of any kind; and

(ii) Comply with and abide by all applicable federal, state, and local laws and regulations
affecting the License Property.

9. Trail Removal. Modification. The City shall reasonably remove, relocate or modily an.v" City-
constructed hail improvement or portion thereof located within the License Property, at its own
expense, in order to accqlmmodate additional track or hacks or other railroad related faeilities in
the Rail Corridor.

10. Insurance. 
'l he City shall maintain general liability coverage in the amount of no less than

$2,000,000 per occurrence and aggregate. Insurance shall be placed with a carier having a
current A.M. Best rating of at least A:VII or with the Redwood Empire Municipal lnsurance Fund
("REMIF"). Evidence of coverage shall be provided to NCRA annually.

I L lpdennifi.cation. To the maximum extent allowed by law, the City agrees to indemni$, defend
and hold harmless NCRA, including its officers, employees, operators, agents, contractors,

successors and assigns, from and against all loss, liability (including liability with respect to
death, injury and personal and property damage), claims, demands, suits, Iiens, claims of lien.
damages, ccsts and expenses, arising out of or connected in any mar:ner with the use or misuse of
the License Property by the City, members of the public, or any act or omission by the city
lherewith. Sach indemni$, shall apply notwithstanding NCRA's active or passive negligence, and

shall be deemed to apply to any and all losses resulting from the City's negligence, action or
inaction, or any otler cause other than willful misconduct or the sole negligence of NCRA. This
provision shall survive any termination of the License for actions or inactions that may arise

during the time this License is in eff'ect.

12. Assumotion of Risk and Waiver. To the maximum extent allowed by law, the City assumes any
and all risk of loss, damage or injury of any kind to NCRA, its officers, employees, agents,

contractors, successors and assigns, including without limitation, trail improvements and any
other propeny under the control of the Ciry which is on the License Property. The CiS's
assumption of risk shall include loss or damage to the City, its officers, employees, agents,

contractors, assigns and successors. The Ci{ hereby waives all claims and demands against

NCRA for such loss, damage or injury, and waives the benefit of California Civil Code Section

1542, which provides as follows:
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A general:release does not extend to claims which the creditor does not know or suspect
to.exist in his favor at the time of executing the release, which if known to him must have
materially atrected his settlement with the debtor.

13. Abandonment. ln the event of action by the City Council for the City of fucata to abandon the
use of the License Property, or any part thereof, this Agreement shall,terminate to the extent of
the portion so abandoned or discontinued.

14. Surrender. Upon termination of this Agreemen! including but not limited to a termination
resulting ftom expiration of the license term, breach, or abandonment of all or a portion of the
hail improvements, the City shall remove, at its qwn cost and expenser any and atl trail
improvements if required by NCRA. Upon removal of any trail improvements, the City may, with
the concurrence of NCRA, (i) reasonably restore the affected portion of the License Property to a
slote.or condition as it existed pnpr to the construption of nail iruprovements, (ii) leave all or a
portion of the trail improvements in place, or (iii) replace the trail improvements with comparable
improvements approved by NCRA.

15. EI9S6 In the ever$ the Cl.ty bregchps, or fails to keep, observe or perform any covenfflt, term or
eqnditionqf this,Agreemsnt, inaddition to all other rights and remedie-s,of NCRA provided
hereunder or by law, after written notice or demand, and the City's failure to oure the breach
within thirty (30) days of notice, or fewer days in the event the breach impacts public health,
welf,art or safety, unless the breach cannot be cured within that time in the exercise of reasonable
diligenoel in that'ovent the Ciff must commence to oure tho brBach, within 30 days and complete
the,cure dssoon 8s,r€.asonably practical, NCRA may terminate this Agreement and thereafter
recov€r possession of;the.Licenso Properly,by lawful mEans. '

16. lVaiver,No,waiverqfeny,default"under.thisAgtreementshallconstituteojoperateasawaiverof
anysubsequont default hereunderi and no,delay failure or omission in exeroising.or enforcing
any.r,ight privilegg or option under this .A,greement shall constitute a waiver, abandonment or
relinquishment thereof or prohibit or prevqnt any election, under or enforcement or exercise of any
righq privtlege, or option hereunder, l

t7. Sggg9+ Excspt as,ottrerwise provided hereunder; any u.otiae or oomm-unication to NCM, or the

City shall be in wtiting qrld be mailed by ppstago,prepaid, Notices or communioations shall be
. ad,drqssed to,the psrties at ttrs following addresses, whish may be changg.d at ary time by notice

to the ottrer pafi:

To NCRA:

Executive Director
Nor,th Coast Railroad Authority
4tl,9'Taltnage ltoad; Ste M
Ukiah, CA 95482

To City:

City Manager
City of Arcata
736 F Steet
Arcata, CA 95521

llny, notice mailp.d tn,the rnarurer above set forlh shall be deemed.to have been repoived unless
r.cfufitpd,tp,thqsgndBx by the Bost offrpe. Nptiae may be sarf by email when simultaqeously
provided using one of the methods set forth above.
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18. Seversbilit!: [n case any one or more of the provisions contained in this Lease shall for any
reason be held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity, illegality or
unenforceability shall not affect any other provisions ofthis Lease, but this Lease shall be
construed as ifsuch invalid, illegal, or unenforceable provisions had not been contained herein.

19. T:mg_sflhe-Ecgglgg.Time is of the essence of each and all ofthe agreements, coyenanls, and
conditions of this Lease.

20. Consentl \#henever in this Lease the consent or approval of either NCRA or City is required or
permitted, the party requested to give such consent or approval will act promptly and will not
unrcascnably withhold its consent or approval.

21. Attorneys-Iges. In the evefit of any action or proceeding at law or in equity between NCRA *nd
City to enforce any provision of this Lease or to prolect or establish any right or remedy of either
party' hereundeq each parry shall pay its own costs and expenses, including attomey's fees.

22. Integratjon. This instrument constitutes the entire agreement between NCRA and City with
respect to the subject matter hereofand supersedes all prior offers and negotiations, oral or
written. This l,ease may not be amended or modified in any respeet whatsoever exeept by an

instrument in writing signed by NCRA and City.

23. Allsgdggn& This l,ease may be modified only in writing and only if signed by the parties at the

time of the modificatioa.

24. Assignment aul_fub,lgt$ing. City may assign this Agreement, or any interest herein, at any time
provided that, (i) NCRA has consented to rhe assignment, (ii) the assignment shall be in writing,
duly executed and acknowledged by City aad the assignee, in form satisfactory to NCRA,
providing that the assignee assumes and agrees to perform and observe all the agreements,

covenants and conditions of this Lease on the part of City to be performed and observed, and (iii)
an executed original of such assignment sh*ll be delivered to NCRA.

25. $oveoi4-La!v. This Agreement shall be gover*ed by and construed in accordance with the laws

of the State of California.

mf WITNESS WIIEREOF, the parties have executed &is Agreement as of the date first written above.

{Signatures on lollawing page)
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LICENSE AGREEMENT

THIS LICENSE AGREEMENT ("Agreemenf) is made as of this 1Ift day of September,20t5, by and
between the North Coast Railroad Authority, a public agency formed pursuant to Government Code
Section 93000 et seq. ('NCRA') and the city of Etreka, a municipal public entiry ('city-).

RECITALS

A. NCRA is the property owner or easement holder of the railway righrof-way corridor
('Rail Corridor") located in Humboldt County and under contract for operation with
the Northwestem Pacific Railroad Company (*NWP').

B. [n conjunction with NWP, NCRA adopted a Policy and Procedwes Manual for the
design, construction, safety, operations, and maintenance ofshared use public trails
located urithin the Rail Corridor ("Rails-with-Trails").

C. The City seeks to develop a Rails-with-Trails path in part within the Rail Conidor located
in the City of Eureka jurisdiotional area consistent with said Rails-with-Trails Policy and
Procedures Manual.

D. NCRA desires to issue a license to the City to use the Rail Corridor for the Eureka rails-
urith-trail projects, and the City desires to accept such license, on the terms and

conditions set forth in this License Agreement.

NOW THEREFORE in consideration of the mutual covenants, conditions and agreements recited herein
and made a material part hereof, the NCRA and City agree as follows:

1. Definitions.

(a) "Commencement Date" is defined in Section 4.

(b) "Construction Plans" is defined in Section 7.

(c) "Rail Corridor" is defiued in Recital A.
(d) "Rails-with-Trails" is defined in Recital B.
(e) "Rails with Trails Policy and Procedures Manual" is that sBgcific document adopted by the

NCRA on May 13, 2009, amended August 12,2009, and includes all future amendments

tlereto, copres ofwhich are on file with ftc N
(f) "License Properry" is defiued in Section 2.

2. Dgscriptiou of License Property. The property subject to this Agreement (the "License Property')
is defined as that specific section of the Rail Corridor at Truesdale Avenue and Howell Street,

beginning in the south at or near Mile Post (MP) 281.8 (also known as the "Truesdale Crossing')
and terminating in the northeast at or near MP 285.6 (iust south of the Eureka Slough railroad
bridge) specifically excluding therefrom any and all City roads and other City rights-of-way.
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3. U-W, NCRA he.eb, Bnrrts to theQitlr qus$.Exelusive license tq ascess and use the License
Ptoper,ty to cqqskrret, bst4ll, maintain"recotrstnnct, r€rtrovq, rqpair and maoage amglti-modal
publiC path, for shareduse by, inoludigg brrJ not limited to, bicyclists, pedestrians, wheelchsiJq,
jggsss, andothe,r nqnrnatrodzedrlses..Mqtorrzedv,ehicle-srshallbemmittedaccoss,qndruse.qs
ueedtxlby'tbo Qit!, its ageuts.Qudrco-nmato-t$,fo,r sonstruqtion,andmaintEoaneEpuxposesi and,by
e-rnergenelr {aqBon$e-pe.rsonnpl. Alhuse shall,be cqnsistent withthENCRARails.wjth-Trqils
Policy arrd hocedws, Ivhnual"

4. T-e[ts, the tere,qf this Agreemgnt shollbotwenty flve (25) years (the*Te.rm'),comqencing on
Septemberi-}trS; 20il 5, (the"QQr.rme4cgp6ql Date"), and, unle$s sooner teminated or extended as

hereinrprqvide& shall, tprminato on Septerrber I l,th, 2040.

5. Cqqditiqqs P.regedent. This Agreement shalt be null and void in the event the City fails,to obtain
fi&ding and.i aU' reSulator'y per&it$, required fot tail coustruction,

6: Liqense F'qe, Ia lieu qf,either a, qntrtiee or- u.rnual, license fee p+)rnenB the. eity shall p:oride
mruntQ.nasaE to cOmpletod ftai!, segrnents located in the l,icense Froperl as follovrs: a), maintain
dmlnage strrrctu$p-sbetw.qon the. eenter line of the railroad main line q[d the weslern ed€e of tail;
anril b), pronde alltvegeJeuolrrmgnsgerrrerl! including tree timming aod remo-'lrd. between the
qenter line of theraihpadmain line aodthe western edge of tarl; c) may perfomr such drainigc
msitrtEnaaaE aBdr vagsls[.qn mBnag€maq[ as. it (ewrs apBnoxnatQ tom the_ qenter lins of the of the
railtoadimainline tq the,eastern edge ofthe r-ailroad rigit of way,; d), Sardmarntenance shall be
peqfor,med,to,sfatdards,as determlaed.by, &s Qr,V inits;dlse.ratrqu,.howevcn rnnq eventmay the
g57 u5q xlessar $ftsdar6tlun that tlpically used in its maintenanoe ofother similar p-ublic tails
andpdu,TheCiry,, atifs sole.drscr,phqnanderp€nle, oray:pErfonnsuch additionsl vegetation

maa0gtme.atas,itdee-ms,approSmak:urithrnthe,I,icensehpe.fiy.,

7. Trail Construction.

(a)1 Thail Constreqtions Timing. The Ci0 nqy censfrrlattr,arl rmprqv.emeqts ln the,r,,ioelrse Property in
segneqts as ftndr"g allows. Individual bail: sEgnents, shall not b.n. open {or publio use' uutil
aampletian of thrc tail improvempqt in said se8nant Where requued by pe,rqitt-ing or other

regulator,y authorities, NCRA reatp.nably a$ep"s to exeauta anddeliver applicatons-forpe-nnits,
liceasqaqr qther aulhpdzajip.ns rclglingto the Ra[l Corudpn Trail seggents shatrl:be qslstructed

in qqqordAnaewrfh apqroved Cqnstructioq.Plans, and alL aplhaable laras, rulss, rcgglations and

permits Ther@jry shgllqrovrde l5 deys,adyance- rvritte.n,notrcE ts,NCRAIrnor te,bgeinning
aonsB,upfioq on 4ny.trailrseg4ent Ihe CiS shalLgrovide 15 dayqe,{veacew.Gitte.nqotice to the

NeRApdor to opening any trail segusnt for pu.blic usa
(b'), Cowtr,action,Plan ApBroral, T4e,Qity sha[ submrt detailed cpqstnr,cJioq readyp.leu$ qod.

speaiffca[ons (Soqif-qptipn,Plans!'),tq ths NQRA for revjev andr appro:ral prio.! tp' qqnskuoting

4sV treil segaE.rrt, Wifhln qne hun&ed twEnry (12O), days. o"f re.ceiptr &eNeRA qhall, provide
qammpn[irand inXnt onthe OonstruptiqnPlans tp the CiB. Farhue toprovidecomments to the

Gty..wrthrq this,dmepe-riqd;shallitp,d"epmed apprqvql by the.NCRA of thp,esnstr-uoUon,Plans.
(q) Canstnuction,PlAn,eonfuqts, Co-nnhrrcti. saPlaris shall include, but not be lireited, tq,

spocifications for temporqfy aaBsEuotion fenoing, permanent landscaping, fencing or other trail
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(d)

8.

demarcation and setbacks, xa{ signage. Constnrction plans shall comply with all standards and
conditions set forth in the Rails-with-Trails Policy and procedures Manual.
Removal of Sidings- Removal of any freight sidings shall require pre-approval by NCRA. If
removal of any freight sldings is approved by NCRA and as part of the Construction Plans, the
City shall coordinate said removal with NWP. ].nVP shall bear the cost of removal, may retain
salvageable materials for future railroad use, and shall properly dispose of all unusable matsrial.

Ongoing Maintenance.

(a) The City shall, during the Term, at its own cost and extr)enso and without any cost or expense
toNCRA:

(i) Keep and maintain all trail improvements (subject to City's rieht to remove) in good and
neat order and repair and shall allow no nuisances to exist or be maintained therein.
NCRA shall not be obligated to make any trail repairs of any kind; and

(ii) Comply with and abide by all applicable federal, state, and local laws and regulations
affecting the License Property.

Trail Removal. Modification. The City shall reasonably remove, relocate or modi$ any Ciry-
constnrcted trail improvement orportion thereof located within the License Property, at its own
exllsnse, in order to accommodate additional track or tracks or other railroad related facilities in
the Rail Corridor.

10. Insurance- The City shall maintain general liability coverage in the amount of no less tlan
$2,000,000 per occurrence and aggregate. Insurance shall be placed with a carrier having a

curent A.M. Best rating of at least A:VII or with the Redwood Empire Municipal Insurance Fund

("REMIF'). Evidence of coverage shall be provided to NCRA annually.

11. Indemnification. To the maximum extent allowed by law, the City agrees to indemni$, defend

and hold harmless NCRA, including its ofhcers, employees, operators, agents, contraotors,

successors and assigns, from and against all loss, liability (including liability with respect to
death, injury and personal and property damage), clairns, demands, suits, liens, claims of lien,

darnages, costs and expenses, arising out of or connected in any manner with the use or misuse of
the License Properly by the City, mernbers of the public, or any act or omission by the city
therewith. Such indernnity shall apply notrndthstanding NCRA's active or passive negligence, and

shall be deemed to apply to any and all losses resulting from the City's negligence, action or

inaction, or any other cause other than willfirl misconduct or the sole negligence of NCRA. This
provision shall survive any termination of the License for actions or inactions that may arise

during the time this License is in effect.

12. Assumotion of Risk and Waiver. To the maximum extent allowed by law, the City assumes any

and all risk of loss, damage or injury of any kind to NCRA, its officers, employees, ageuts,

contractors, succossors and assigns, including without limitation, trail improvements and any

other property under the contol of the City which is on the License Property. The City's
assumphion of risk shall include loss or damage to the City, its officers, employees, agents,

contractors, assigns and successors. The City hereby waives all claims and demands against

9.
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NOR&fon$rahlossi damagoolrrdrwi and,waiv.es thebenefit of Cali&rniaCivilCode Section
ts4?,,whio-hptsryrde+,arfollorrsl

A gqeral, retQfl$s doas. notr alttend ta, alairns whic,h the sxaditor does not knovv,or suspect
to exist rs his.fav,qr a.! thE,dne qf sSaauting the {qlea.ss, whi,eh ifknoumto him must have
uatruiallyaffestadhis,sEttlementwiththe.debtor,

13' A,bgE4QnS,Pqt In the event of aotion by the City Councit for the City of EurEkq to, qbandou the
use sf the Iliqcnse,hopertyi er any pa$ thEreofl ttris Agreemenl shall ter{qinate to, the extent of
the po{qon so, rbae(sne0. or dropontinuadi

ta. $mengSr. IJBon temrination of thls Agneement, including but not limited to a ter.qination
reoultingftomexpilationofthEliceo$p.termi breach orrabaudonmpnt of all or aportionofthe
haiX- inpno.v.eqans, the. Qity ualr, remqye, at its, own, ee$t and expense, any and all tait
iUlprro-negreuts; ItJpoareurov"el,of eny,traitip+rqvements, the City may, with the ooncurr€rrce of
NCM' (i),rcasonablu restare the'affsct€drportios of thp License hqBar,ty tq. a st{te ol condition
as:it existedpriorto the esn$tqotionof trail improve_mqnts, (O;leave allor apor,tion ofthe fail

in place" or (iii),reptace the hail improvements with comparable imprsvEpqqr$
ap,gorredbyNCRA.

15. q69ggh, Ilt, the eveqt the. City br,eachss, or fails to keep, observe or ped-arm any Qo:rcoaut, tem or
cpnditign sfthsr4tgrqement, in additionto aU other rights and remedies,ofNCRA provi{ed
hercuEder or blr taw, after written notige or derr-rand, and,the Cityrs failure to qure the breach
wrthtn tUirB (30), days, of notipe,, qr fervEr days, in the w,eut the. breaeh (mprpts publis healrh,
rv.elfsre, or saf,e*, udpq$ the breeeh ca{lnqt bc c!+ed withis thal qine ls the, exerciso of reasonable
GhgEngei inthatev,ant the CiU rnugt aqrunsnqeto,curothe breach,withis 3"0,days,and complete
(he. qurc CI seon. q,s, r€,A$onably prac.lisal NORA tsay rennimte tlus, Ageemont qnd; thereafter
rgeov.er possessioa sf the Ir,iceuse property by lawful means , ,

16. S&igg No w+rver,'of 'any defautt qsder this.'Agxeeme-qt shall cag$titur€, s1 qpera-re as a wairrer of
agy $ub[equeat default hereundta. and ao, {cfuy-u- 4uilure. or o:aission, in exsrei.sing ol enforcing
anY right, Brivilege; ou optrqnundpr ffiAgaqepeal shall conshfirlse.weleri &bandonment or
relhqurqhmEnt themef qr prqhihA ar Prev"Ent any, r elpqdon uadpr e( enforcement or exercise of any

"ieht, 
p.nvdego or optjon hereunder.

l,7l N$&E*- Exeept es, o.&e.rwise proridedrhe-qeundeq, aoy notice or qommrrnipatioa ta NCM, er rhe
GIV slallibein,urniting and be mailed by postage preBaid: Notices or communicaipns shall be
addfossedto,the parties atthe following addresses, which may be chenged, et any timsbr notioe
to.the other.pqrty:

TaNCM:

Erecu&v.eDheqtar
Notlh eoast Raihaad Aurhodtr
4 19, TalnagF RqB( Suite M
Uh-alLeA 95482

ToCiry:

City Menager
Cjqy ofEureka
53_,1K Street
Eurnkei C-.-4, 9s521
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Any notice mailed in the manner above set forth shall be deemed to have been received unless
returned to the sender by the post office. Notice may be sent by email when simultaneously
providedusing one ofthe methods set forth above.

18. Severabili8. [n case any oae or more of the provisions contained in this Lease shall for any
reason be held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity, illegality or
unenforceahility shall not affect any other provisions of this Lease, but this Lease shall be
construed as ifsuch invali4 illegal, or unenforceable provisions had not been contained herein,

19. Time of the Essence. Time is of the essence of each and all ofthe agreements, covenants, and

conditions of this Lease.

20. Consents. Whenever in this Lease the consent or approval of either NCRA or Crty is required or
permitted, the party requested to give such consent or approval will act promptly and will not
unreasonably wittrhold its consent or approval.

21. Attorneys Fees. In the event of any action or proceeding at law or in equity between NCRA and

City to enforce any provision of this Lease or to protect or establish any right or remedy of either
party hereimder, each party shall pay its own costs and expcnses, including attorney's fees.

22. Integration. This instrument constitutes the entire agreement between NCRA and City with
req)eot to ttre subject matter hereofand supersedes all prior offers and negotiations, oral or

written. This Lease may not be amended or modified in any respect whatsoever except by an

instrument in writing sigred by NCRA and City.

23. Amendments. This Lease may be modified only in writing and only if signed by the parties at the

time of the modification-

24. Assienment and Subletting- City may assign this Agreement, or any interest herein, at any time
provided that, (i) NCRA has consented to the assignment, (ii) the assignment shall be in writing,
duly executed and acknowledged by City and the assignee, in form satisfactory to NCRA,
providing that the assipee assumes and agrees to perfomr and observe all the agreements,

covenants and conditions of this Lease on the part of City to be performed and observed, and (iii)
an executed original of such assignment shall be delivered to NCRA.

25. Govemine Law. This Agreement shall be govemed by and conskued in accordance witb the laws
of the State of California.
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*tr.|i;\fiU}SHS"SSWWQEI&r,Same'tmvEexeeutedlthis Agr,esmenr.as sf tbedatefir.,it wjtte&ahpve.
,. :'

N.@REHCOAST RAII,R@AD
AI$, ruERT[Yt

€ffiY@F8tilSSKA:

Approved,as to formi -r*
,"rr,,,,,,^"g&r@.,* -
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